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'~T Oomrnercga certainly enjoys a vet-y mnuci'
larger circulation among the business community
of the countryj bettcen Lake Superior and the
Pacifîc Coast, Mhan any other paper in Canada,
daily or weekly. 12y a thorough systemn o/pe-
501245 solicitatson, carriect out annually, this>our.
nud hms ban p!aced uj)on the <tesi of the grat

maoiyof business men in the vast district des.
igne abve, and including northtle8tern Ont-
anr. , the. provinces of Mfanitoba and British
Columbia, and the terri tories of As*iniboia,
Alberta and Sul'o4ohe=on. -The Commercial
also racheu the Zeadinq, wholesatc, commisson,
inanufacturing and fluancicil ho uses of Eastern
Canada.

WINNIPEG, DECEMBER 10, 1888.

KzzwATi.e debentures seid for 100j.
.bMCt=itge, painter, Port Arthur bas as-

Bigneil.
W. SNWiEa, hotolkceper, flleciilewaet, bas

sold out.
lFI=ZERALD & ELLis, Calgary have dissolved

pnrtnership.
FORT WILLiAsi in agitatingfor a anieiting and

reduction worke.
J. AusTIN, bas purchascd the Stewart Hlouse,

at Vancouver, B.G.
M. A. E. Kzvas ha pened a bincksmith

shop at Letbbridge.
Gue. RANsuN, dealer ini fruit, Bauif, bais

asaigned to F. Fulon.
TnE Banik of British North Anierica wili open

a branch at Brandon.
Mssus. AcxLA.% havo opcned a carniage

warchouse at Emierson.
TonvTAs &CGO., general. storckeepers, Morden,

have sold out to Kieiman.
J. J. JOîZNSTON, ha decided te give up busi-

ness at Emerson and reniove te Vancouver,
B G.

Tue elovator at Keewatinî in being rushed
through, flfty mon being employed at the build.
ing.

1. C. KrTLEY & Ce. have purcbaeed the whole
of thre tailoring departinent of Meuars. Rankin
&Allan at Calgary.

Coanwcoou ia being brought in frem Minne.
nota biy the N. P.&: M. r-4ilway, restiltilg in
pricce a1iý tk drop,

( Tur, Gommercal a Banik of M.anitoba in about
te open a branch ut Morden.

FRANI bMAnwo, blacsmith, Qu'Appelle
bas succeded T. Welsh of fliat place.

Ei.uo-rr & Sos"'s ianplcment warch, use ut
Morden, watt burned down au Nlouîday.

Jout; C.6 tLz ha% seul out bis livery stable %t
Carberry, and li removo te Rapid Gi ty.

Rcrrr. CUvunsurit, restaurant keeper, lPont
Arthur hu lef t, leaving numerous oreditons.

CuIAM.IJRE, PATYRSONs 't Go., reai estato
agents, Winnipeg; stylo now G. Grundy t Co.

KELLY Bues, Winnipeg, bave sacured the
contrRet for the masonry wvork of the N. P. &
M. Rafilway bridges. ,

Tir 'recoipta of wheat'ýhave been amall sinco
the lower pricas took affect. Farinerasare e
dently holding for a risce.

Rossur ToDD of the Standard office, Victoria,
lias completed arrangements for the publication
of amoriling papor, to ha known as the Nan.
aimo Moriting Courier.

Two thousand and twenty lots are advertised
for sale at Portage la Prairie, on the i2th.
Sanie parties are objecting to the notice as ho.
ing tee short but the coînceil purpos;ea te go
ahead.

A. D. McDoNAi,n), baker and grocer, Rat
Portage bas assfgned te tho sheri if. A niamber
of Winnipeg finms are heaviiy involveil, ni in
aise A. Carmichacl, wbo holda a judgment for
over $800.

Tira C.P.R. station buildings ut St. Boniface
iveco destroyed hy fine on Monday last (3rd.)
Outsicle cf the papers of the Company no great
bass will ie oustained, the building beinq a poor
frame affair.

Bv-u.Aws are te be submitted te the peuple cf
Rat Portage for the purpose of raiaing a loa
hy way cf debenture for the estabiohing of
reduction wnrks at that place. A saw miii la
aise pressing for a bonus.

A BOARD of trade bas heen formed ut Mac.
leod and the following efficers elected:
President, Mr. D. W. Davis; Vice-Prestident,
Mr. J. B. Smith; Secrotary.Treasurer, Mr. D.
J. Camnpbell; Gommittee: hMessars. T. H. Sted-
inan, A. F. Grady, H. Taylor, 0. A. Ken-
nedy, C. E. D. WVood, J. Gowdry and J.
Rollies

Tus C.,P.R. authoritica bave got the stirt
cf te Fort William Council ta te tune of
$1,00. Thre Journal cf Chat place pertincntly
remarIes: la it net about tinte the council teck
stops teget titebalanco _3,000--and have the
matter settled now and forever? That $1,000
wouid ha just as wvell lu the coffera cf cur cor-
poration client as in thte banda of thue company.
Uot us have the atatter settled..

Tuz new arrangement by which the Chroughi
freight to and froin Amenican pointa wfil bo
huuled ever the GD. P. R._ Iembina branch goes
into offect te-day. Soea light changea will bc
made in tho running tinte cf local freight trains
in consequence cf the new arrangement. A
train xvili bo rua each way daily betwzen WVin-
nipeg and Gretna, and aIse betwcen Winnipeg
and Manitou, irrespective of the Ç'rlepýojq niid
Southwcaterna bmllç4ea,

CArScx & RILIY, barnesamakers and saddloe,
Calgary have diaaeived partnersblp. The huai.
nms t-viil ha continued by A. Carnort.

OSTrsuuOUT& KsieNinD, late cf the Brunswick
lieuse, Victoria, have rccently taken hc>id cf
the Centrai ibidl nt Nanaimo, B G.

Tu% Medicine Nat Rafilway Company bave
ent month la whichi te conatruet its lino te tho
mines befone the expiration cf ite charter.

Pouvr ARTiiPUt effart te bonus a fleur imiii,
cooperage works, fish cannery, snieltfng works,
cr agricuitural implentent manufacteny, or will
give freo a building site.

Ths Red Deer Valley Goal company wil
appiy for a charter to build a railway from
Cheadia on the G. P. R-, to the Red Deer coun-
Cry, with a brandi to Calgary.

RE.AL ESTATz and implement dealens report
an averaging ianprovement in collections. In
a few districts where the froait liad been ment
sevene thse farinera were unable te pay much,
and vould have te bu carried over fov anothor
year.

SEEUWON'LY thc Northwest Counicil is thon-
oughiy alive and awake on tho question cf fin.
migration te the Territories. A report auh-
mitted hy a coxnmitteo on immigration and
adopted witbout a change by the Gouneil, aas
for the sending cf two permanent immnigration
agents te Great Britain, and during the sinter
season on2e to Montreal, ené te Queobec, one te
Toronto and oe to Chicago. Thse Gouncil
evidently do not intend te do Chiiîgs by
halves.

Tiis people ef Rat Portage are striving te
salve the probient îvhatber te pull up stakes and
go te Keewiatin, or reinain wbero tbey ana, the
difficulty cf deciding being somewhat embarrasa-
ing, with pointa ln favor of Keewatin. Thora
bas been much te discourage the business mon
cf the former place Chu principal cf wbich bas
bean the vexed question cf titles te mining pro.
penties. There is a future before this place Chat
many du net realize,.aud te efforts now boing
made in the direction cf a smnelting and r-educ-.
tien works would ha a big step te a ar.ore direct
effort at making Rat Portage a place cf 8tability.
The epening and working of the Sultans shina
witcse richness in se prenuiting, would jit8tify
the citizens in the stap propesed and tho setCilag
of the other munerous rnfning propentica would
ho assured.

IVIIILE many of our provincial towns' have
adequato means at baud for fine protection, in-
stances ara cf almoat daily occurrence, wnen
their use iu cf tha utmost importance, Chat te
appliancea are net in working order, or iu case
cf chenuical apparatus, the cylinders are net
charged, and thse turne consumed in puttfug the
saine in condition ha been usualiy toc laCe te
rentier auy matorall assistance lu te aving o!
cither buildings or stocks. That such a atate
cf affaira la allowed toe xist ameunts te cniminai
negligance, in tho tewn ceunils n6t providîng
proper buildings for the accommodation cf the
exinguiiang apparatus, ana tae citizns ei
towns witera such conditions exist wonld do
tvell te beatir themaves and sec that Cheir
business houfca and residenoca are not wxitbeut-
te ouans cf protection f-om Oire and not rai t
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